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EDUCATIONI

2004-2006 UQiversity of Boras.
l\,4aster in Fashion & Textite Desjgn, Bofas - SWEDEN (post
Graduated)

1996 Royal lvlelbourne Institute ofTechnology (Rl!lll),
Fashion Design Studio, Metbourne -AUSTRALIA (craduated)

1988-1994 Bandung lnstitute ofTechnotogy (lTB), Faculty ofAft &
Design, Textile Design Studio Bandung - INDONESTA (Graduated)

1537-i:33 j ,1. af ir i i rr ar 'rsttarr i l1|nersi iy,
Psycho ogy Department Bandung INDONEStA (First year)

AWARD:

2015 Excellent Award for the 91h China-Asean youth Artwork Creativitv
Contest ar cLrangr ZhLang ALionomous Reg:on I\,4useum - China
2015 Jury for the .107 Indonesian Innovasion, & the commitment to the
a.lvancement of business !nnovation in Indon€sia from the Minister of Statetor Research & Iec'tnorogy. Jakarta - lloonesja
2015 The sth Annual Exposure Awatd competition, mV photo has been
hand selected 1b., nct!siorr in The Architecture Collection @the Louvre
rnLrseum, Paris, France
2014 Jury fof the ,106 Indonesian lnnovasion'& the commitment to the
advancement of business innovation in Indonesia ffom the lvlinister ofStaie
lor RFsearcl- & Jechlology. Jahd.ta - l.ldones|a
2013 Selected Award for the 7th China-Asean youth Artwork Creativitv
Con ies t  @U,a ' ,9 \  \ d  i onA  oaace -  Ch .na
201'1 One of Indonesia,s most expe.ienced Fashion Deaigner from the
Australia Unlimited Magazine's version
2011 ExcellentAward for the Sth Ghlna-Asean youth Artwork Creativity
Coniest at Guangxi Nation Art Palace - China
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2010 Jury forthe,{02 Indonesian Innovaaion,E the commitmentto tho
advancement of business innovation in Indonesia from the Minister of State
for Research & Technology, Jakarta. Indonesia
2009 Jury forthe'101 Indonesian lnnovasion,& the commitment to the
advancemenl of Dlsiness innovatlon in lndonesia from the l\,linistel of State
for Research & Technology, Jakarta - Indonesia
2008 Excellent Award for the 3d China-Asean youth A work Creativitv
Contest at Guangxi Nahon Art Palace - China
2OOe Recipient of honorary certlticate, gold medat and the Todno Wintel
Game8 2006, Olympic Torch for selection and pa.ticipafion at the Olympic
Fine Arts 2008, Beijing - China. organized by the Internationat Otympic
Committee & the China Sooiety forthe Promotion of Cultural and Art
Development
2008 Distinguished standlng & has been confefed with a membership of
International Writers and Artists Association by the president & The Board
of Directors of the IWA- USA
2002 Winning to become ah Indonesian Repr€entative for the Concou.s
Intemational des Jeunes Createurs de Mode 2002 @Carrouseld! Louvre,
PaTis - France
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I have been using pink color since 1999, and I make it as a
signature in {11y art to assign eccentric sensation since pink
rs known to be a girly, kitsch, synthetic color.

I have always brought up pink plastics and synthetic fur to
highlight the fickleness, votatitity and falsehood that
permeate our dearly held beliefs, influences and lifestyles.

With a bold conceptual approach to art, fashion desiqn and
pop culture. I explore themes such as love and lust,-which
contain foreign infiuences on Indonesian culture and mass
consumerism.

My costume design is intended to express the
unusualness and the weirdness of costumes; its
poient lal  to insptre and to feed the imaginat ion.

ii ,r ,i..+ ii-r:r e\i.:ryiav bul the fantastic and surreal.
which my design look for and which my sculptural
costumes develop.

A co3trme ii noi e:tperienced as a creative artwork
in everyday life, which reflects an approach
through commercialized designs.
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Reither than develop a form oI pret-a-pofter or
Haute Codture, conceptual costume for the stage,
sculptural fashions or similar creative approaches to
fashion are more of the aim of my research.

A costume is designed to give a special experience
on the stage, in ceremony, or as an art object within
a gallery context. lt functions as a fashion object or
fashion performance and as a fashion based
sculotural installation obiect.

The western fashion is based on the difference of
how male and female perceived the image of
feminity within the community" The more dominant
male strictly rules women. Therefore, women wear
what men ccnsidered as appropriate that made
theffi the object o{ desire and pleasure and defined
the term felinity

Craik, The Face of Fashion: Culturcl Studies in Fashian, 46

)This paragraph asseds that women's body has Deer-r
treated as commodity.
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Plcture:
Delri Magazine
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The Victoriaq whale bone constricting garment which shaped
an idealized 'hourglass' body will be the starting focus; the
lndonesian kebaya and its modest shaping and accentuation
of the female form will be considered along with its ritual and
domestic forms in Indonesian society and the glamour corset,
externalized as a fashion item by fashion icons such as
Madonna and Kyle Minogue will demonstrate the cvcle in
which the corsel moves from a restricting garm-ent of
suppression to one which celebrates the idea of female
sexualtty.
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"1 knaw lhere are peaple oul there who point to cor.sets as a symbol of
female appression, but in this day & age, in a relatively civilized society I'd
say 'ballacks ! A few hundred years ago l'n sure it was a differcnt story.
Wamen wear carsets today because they wantla, theyle notfarced inta il.
iis a chotce & that i) itself is etnpower tg I hope thal catsetry will anly get
more decadent & nore popular I'm actually loaking for a corset that would
r; .r'k \tel! wh4n shginq ,t,iih ]lrjr biird a raclt'rt rall c.,t.l ..:t),:.' t. oLtkl \.:

Velda Lauder, Corsets a Maden Guide (Londan: Quantum Publishing Ltd,
2014) 249

)  Corsetwdssecrrasf6naleoppress io  i r  '1  .  lJ  idr ,s  l ' - '
in this modern day, corset is seen, as one of a choice for it is
self-empowering.
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"Fashion is such a liquid phenomenon
\ that is makes

many of the other forms
of popular culture

a ppe a r co m pa rativel y sta b 1e,,.

Rogue Flows, Trans-Asian Cultural Traffic, ed. Stephen Muecke
and Mandy Thomas Koichi lwabuchi (Hong Kong lJniversity

ptess,2A04) ,221

9Faslrion has the ability to cross cultural boundaries
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